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Outcomes
• In many LMICs, there is still an opportunity to develop sustainable livestock development 
pathways that avoid the pitfalls of the industrial model. 
• We demonstrate the urgent need for LMIC-specific evidence on livestock and the 
environment to inform a more nuanced global discussion and decision-making supporting 
sustainable livestock development 
• We specifically call for locally-adapted, multi-disciplinary and people-centered research 
that is embedded in local development processes
Context
• The livestock sector and its 
negative environmental and 
health impacts have been subject 
of growing global concern, 
reflected in intensive public and 
scientific discussions 
Our innovative approach
• We conducted a systematic literature search in the Web of Science to take stock of the 
global distribution of research on livestock and the environment (bar graphs)
• We complemented this with an expert survey with 260 respondents to explore global 
perceptions of environmental impacts of livestock, and available solutions (world map
Future steps 
• Draw investors’ attention to the need for accelerated investment in research on livestock and 
the environment from LMICs
• Use media to draw attention to available environmental management solutions for 
sustainable livestock
• These negative narratives, mostly rooted in industrial livestock production systems 
and overconsumption of animal source foods (ASF) in Western countries, 
overshadow the various complex and often positive roles livestock plays in low 
and middle-income countries (LMICs)




Simon Kiruja carries cut grass for his dairy farm in Meru, 
Kenya. Improved livestock feeding is one of the available 
environmental solutions Photo Georgina Smith
